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A B S T R A C T   
Finding the entrance into a fishway might be challenging for upstream migrating fish and especially so in large 
rivers. Auxiliary discharge, added into the downstream section of the fishway, will improve the attraction in the 
tailwater, but may impede passage in the fishway itself. 
In the present study we investigated a best practice design of an entrance channel with auxiliary water supply 
through a lateral screen in an experimental flume by means of hydraulic measurements and fish tests. 
Two screen sizes and angles and, relating thereto, two screen design velocities were compared and performed 
equally well. There was no difference in passage success for nase (Chondrostoma nasus), gudgeon (Gobio gobio), 
spirlin (Alburnoides bipunctatus), roach (Rutilus rutilus) and brown trout (Salmo trutta). 
The additional attempt to guide fish through the entrance channel by use of a slot which produced a more 
perceptible flow towards the upstream fishway section did not improve passage times of spirlin and brown trout. 
With a mean finisher rate of about 85%, which is a conservative assessment since it derives from an artificial, 
experimental situation, our flume layout turned out to be a good basis for a design recommendation. 
We suggest adding auxiliary discharge through a lateral screen with a design velocity of 0.4 ms−1 and we 
provide the necessary design specifications for geometry, hydraulics and screen arrangements in the entrance 
channel.   
1. Introduction 
In German Federal waterways more than 250 barrages, most of them 
in large rivers, hamper fish migration. Since restoration of river con-
nectivity is a key measure in restoring the ecological status according to 
the European Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC), German Water 
and Shipping Authorities are obliged to establish fish connectivity by 
construction of efficient fishways (BMVI, 2015). 
Planning fishways in large rivers confronts engineers with a variety 
of requirements, among which attraction of the fish is particularly 
challenging (Castro-Santos and Haro, 2010; Katopodis and Williams, 
2012). Not only is the entrance generally extremely small in comparison 
to the river width, its outflow also has to compete with turbine discharge 
or weir spillage which may also attract fish. The problem has been re-
ported early, mainly for salmonids (e.g. Arnekleiv and Kraabøl, 1996; 
Rivinoja et al., 2001; Weaver, 1963) but also for other species (e.g. Barry 
and Kynard, 1986; Bunt et al., 2000; Bunt et al., 1999; Foulds and Lucas, 
2013). A twofold approach is recommended to ensure fishway attrac-
tion: Firstly, to build the entrance at an optimum location, where fish 
presumably search for a possibility to ascend and secondly, to supply the 
entrance with sufficient attraction flow (Clay, 1995; Larinier, 2002; 
Wolter and Schomaker, 2019). 
Most commonly, the amount of attraction flow is calculated as a 
proportion of competing flow of the river (Larinier, 2002). However, at 
large rivers the necessary attraction often significantly exceeds the 
operational discharge of the fishway (Katopodis and Williams, 2012; 
Weichert et al., 2013). For large German waterways, operational 
discharge for projected vertical slot fishways is usually between 0.6 
m3s−1 and 0.8 m3s−1 and attraction flow estimates mainly range be-
tween 1.5 m3s−1 and 5 m3s−1. Thus, auxiliary discharge needs to be 
added into the fishway through an auxiliary water system (AWS, see 
USFWS, 2019). In order to limit fishway dimensions the discharge is 
Abbreviations: AWS, auxiliary water system; ADV, acoustic Doppler velocimetry. 
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usually added to the lowermost section of the fishway (Armstrong et al., 
2010; Larinier, 2002). 
An increased discharge in the tailwater will improve attraction, 
whereas inside the entrance channel of the fishway auxiliary inflow may 
distract fish, causing delay and straining the energy budget during up-
stream movement. Although recommended, no practical guidance is 
currently available of how to design the discharge addition in a way that 
it works effectively. This causes uncertainties in the planning and risks 
for the effectiveness of this crucial part of the fishway. A well- 
functioning layout standard for an entrance channel with AWS is 
needed that enables fish to find their way further up without disorien-
tation. Since space is usually limited in the vicinity of hydropower plants 
a compact construction design is necessary. 
AWS are designed to transport water from head- to tailwater in 
which potential energy of the headwater is converted into kinetic en-
ergy. Hence, energy dissipation and degassing of the auxiliary discharge 
is a major challenge (Larinier, 2002). Auxiliary discharge should be 
added into the fishway through a bottom or side injection screen (the 
latter is preferred for maintenance reasons) with a bar spacing of 30 mm 
for salmonids or less for other fish and the water should be added with 
flow velocities below 0.30–0.40 ms−1 (Larinier, 2002). These recom-
mendations are adapted by different guidelines for fishway planning 
(Armstrong et al., 2010; BMLFUW, 2012; DWA, 2014; NMFS, 2011). 
Moreover, even lower screen velocities are recommended because fish 
may be attracted by velocities exceeding 0.15 ms−1 (0.5 fps) (USFWS, 
2019). Since it is proportionally related to screen size screen flow ve-
locity is a significant design value for planning the AWS, especially in 
spatially constricted planning environments. 
Hydraulics of an AWS entrance channel should be designed to not 
distract fish from swimming upstream. Fish may be distracted or ener-
getically affected by turbulence (Enders et al., 2005; Liao, 2007; Tritico 
and Cotel, 2010). Therefore, turbulence levels should be low and flow 
characteristics as predictable as possible (Liao, 2007). If flow directions 
from the fishway and the injection screen differ, their merging increases 
turbulence and enhances ambivalent signals for fish orientation. 
Furthermore, highly differing flow velocities between auxiliary water 
and fishway flow will create lateral velocity gradients which may 
distract fish as well (Nestler et al., 2008). Consequently, the velocity 
distribution within the entrance channel should be as close to uniform 
and homogeneous as possible in all locations (USFWS, 2019). 
In addition, guiding fish actively past the AWS screen into the up-
stream fishway could be beneficial. Usually, the concept of attraction 
flow is applied to the tailwater (e.g. Gisen et al., 2017; Larinier, 2001; 
Pavlov, 1989) but also seems appropriate here: fish must not be 
distracted by the bulk auxiliary flow but need to find their way towards 
the smaller proportion of discharge coming from the upstream fishway. 
To stand out against the bulk discharge, fishway operational flow may 
be concentrated, e.g. by a vertical slot, to achieve higher flow velocities. 
However, this is in conflict with the above demand for uniform, ho-
mogeneous flow. 
In either case, inflow from the auxiliary discharge channel needs to 
be evenly distributed along the lateral screen to avoid distraction. Re-
sults from physical model experiments show that the screen itself has no 
considerable effect on flow homogenization, thus auxiliary flow needs to 
be rectified before reaching the screen (BAW, 2017). In addition, ve-
locities within the entrance channel should be in a range of 0.46 ms−1 to 
max. 1.2 ms−1 (1.5 to 4 fps) (USFWS, 2019). 
The present study aims at providing layout recommendations for 
AWS entrance channels. Based on best practice planning approaches 
(Fiedler et al., 2018; Hermens and Fiedler, 2017) screen layout, sizes and 
flow velocities were tested in a field scale flume experiment with five 
different fish species. With regard to rheotactic fish behavior we 
compared a larger screen with lower design inflow velocity to a smaller 
screen with higher velocity, assuming that the latter may distract fish 
from passing the entrance channel. In addition, we examined if a higher 
flow velocity from the upper fishway may attract fish and thus speed up 
passage along the screen. 
2. Material and methods 
2.1. Flume setup 
Fish experiments were conducted in an indoor recirculating flume at 
the Federal Waterways Engineering and Research Institute (BAW) in 
Karlsruhe, Germany. The flume had a width of 2.5 m and a total length 
of 63 m of which 11.8 m were used in the experiments resulting in an 
experimental area of 11.8 × 2.5 m2. Discharge was provided by three 
pumps with a total capacity of 1 m3s−1. The water was circulated from a 
reservoir beneath the flume with a capacity of approx. 200 m3. 
The experimental area contained the prototype entrance channel of a 
fishway with auxiliary discharge added through a lateral screen with 
horizontal bars. The complete layout was arranged on level ground and 
consisted of the fishway channel with operational discharge Qfw, a 
supply channel for the auxiliary discharge Qaux and the entrance area 
(Fig. 1, Fig. 2). The fishway entrance itself was not part of the study. The 
supply channel and the fishway channel were arranged in parallel up-
stream of the confluence into the entrance area, so main flow directions 
also run parallel (Fig. 1). 
In all setups the relation of fishway operational discharge Qfw and 
auxiliary discharge Qaux was 1:4 with Qfw = 0.2 m3s−1 and Qaux = 0.8 
m3s−1. This relation is well within the range typical for large German 
Waterways. The width of the supply channel was 1.72 m (csaux in Fig. 1), 
water depth was 0.6 m and mean flow velocity was set-up to be 0.8 
ms−1. The fishway channel (csfw in Fig. 1) had a width of 0.75 m, a water 
depth of 0.6 m and mean flow velocity was set-up to be 0.4 ms−1. Mean 
flow velocity downstream of the confluence of Qfw and Qaux was about 
0.64 ms−1. 
Design inflow velocities vs were calculated as mean perpendicular 
flow velocities directly downstream of the screen (Fig. 1) using eq. 1: 
vs = Qaux/As (1)  
with Qaux being auxiliary discharge and As wetted gross screen area. 
Two different inflow velocities were studied using a long screen with 
vs = 0.2 ms−1, arranged at a 15◦ angle and a short screen with vs = 0.4 
ms−1, arranged at an 31◦ angle (Fig. 2). The different design velocities of 
0.2 ms−1 and 0.4 ms−1 were chosen according to different guidelines 
based on Larinier (2002) and USFWS (2017) as well as observations 
made about rheotactic reactions of fish (Adam and Schwevers, 1997; 
Arnold, 1974; Cai et al., 2019; Pavlov et al., 2000). We changed between 
the different screen velocities by halving the long screen and changing 
the angle from 15◦ to 31◦ (Fig. 2). This reflects realistic planning al-
ternatives. For the sake of brevity, we use the terms “long screen” and 
“short screen” hereinafter to denote the different design velocities and 
angles as well. 
To investigate if a fish can be guided through the entrance area by 
higher flow velocities from the upstream fishway, a 0.3 m wide slot was 
installed in the fishway channel (Fig. 2). Overall, the combination of 
screen and slot variations resulted in four different layouts (Table 1). 
The left wall of the flume (seen in flow direction) and the bottom 
were painted grey. The right wall consisted of glass panes and served as 
observation area. It was encased in black molleton to avoid any visual 
disturbance during the trials (Fig. 3). The laboratory windows along the 
flume were fully shaded to avoid influence of direct sunlight. To main-
tain constant indirect illumination of the experimental area spotlights 
were arranged beaming towards the ceiling (Fig. 3). Wire mesh down-
stream and upstream of the experimental section prevented fish from 
entering the reservoir or pumping system. 
Above the experimental section, weirs were installed for inlet con-
trol. Transverse walls of perforated brick directly upstream of the 
experimental setup reduced the turbulences from the inflow (due to 
pumping and weir overflow) and ensured flow rectification (Fig. 3). 
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The lateral screen with horizontal bars was constructed of 12 mm ×
60 mm galvanized flat steel bars with 15 mm spacing which was 
considered a pragmatic and realistic value between risk of clogging and 
protection of small fish. The screen was split into two identical sections 
of 3.28 m length. To switch between long and short screen layouts, the 
lower section was removed and the upper section was rotated towards 
the wall. 
2.2. Hydraulic measurements 
Flow velocity measurements were conducted in order to assess if 
flow velocities downstream of the screen according to Eq. 1 were met 
and if flow along the screen was evenly distributed. Acoustic Doppler 
velocimetry (ADV) was used to sample individual points on a specified 
measurement grid in two horizontal planes 0.07 m and 0.40 m above the 
ground (Fig. 4). Sampling point density was higher near the slot and at 
the end of the short or long screen. Distribution of measurement points 
differed with respect to screen length. Therefore, the lateral position of 
Fig. 1. Scheme of the prototype AWS entrance channel defining terms and geometrical/physical parameters used herein: Qaux = auxiliary discharge from supply 
channel, Qfw = operational discharge of the fishway; csaux = cross section of auxiliary discharge supply channel, csfw = cross section of fishway channel; resultant 
velocity vr, longitudinal velocity vl and perpendicular screen velocity vs; α = screen angle; the different shading illustrates the three functional areas of the fishway: 
auxiliary supply channel, fishway channel and entrance area. 
Fig. 2. Planview (upper figure, including slot in the fishway channel, long and short screen) and longitudinal profile (lower figure, including slot and long screen) of 
the experimental flume; positions of lines A to D for survival analysis (see chapter 2.5); flow direction from left to right, fish start from the staging area on the 
right side. 
Table 1 
Characteristics and schematic flume designs of the four investigated layouts; for definition of α and vs see Fig. 1; for correct flume dimensions see 
Fig. 2.   
Slot No slot 
Short screen 
length = 3.28 m 
vs = 0.2 ms−1 
α = 15◦
Long screen 
length = 6.56 m 
vs = 0.4 ms−1 
α = 31◦
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measurement points changed between measurement sessions. Mea-
surements were conducted with a sampling rate of 200 Hz and lasted for 
60 s per sampling point in areas of low turbulence and 120 s in areas of a 
higher turbulence which was sufficient to reliably calculate mean ve-
locity values. Flow data were processed using MATLAB for the calcu-
lation of mean resulting flow velocities and directions and for 
visualization purposes. 
In order to monitor hydraulic conditions during the experiments 
water levels were permanently measured at different locations by means 
of ultra-sonic-probes (Fig. 4). 
2.3. Fish species, capture and maintenance 
Five different species were used in the trials: nase (Chondrostoma 
nasus), gudgeon (Gobio gobio), spirlin (Alburnoides bipunctatus), roach 
(Rutilus rutilus) and brown trout (Salmo trutta). The species are typical 
and abundant in the autochthonous fish communities in Germany’s 
large rivers and were selected to represent a range of different migration 
types and swimming abilities. The medium sized roach and small adult 
spirlin and gudgeon migrate only for short distances. Especially gud-
geons are considered to be weak swimmers. In contrast, the large adult 
individuals of nase and brown trout cover medium to long distances 
during their spawning migrations and are considered good swimmers. 
Nase and gudgeon usually swim more bottom-oriented while the other 
species use medium swimming depths as well. 
Fish were either caught in a fish trap within a fishway (nase) or by 
electric fishing (all other species) in rivers close to the flume location 
and transported to the facility in aerated transportation containers at 
least five days prior to the start of the trials. Altogether eight batches 
(deliveries) of fish were delivered throughout the experiment each 
consisting of only one species. Based on previously defined minimum 
lengths only adult fish were chosen in the field resulting in the respective 
fish sizes (Table 2) and Annex). Fishing dates lay within the spawning 
periods of the species as it was likely that those fish were motivated to 
migrate. However, since most of the typical and abundant species of the 
navigable rivers spawn in spring or early summer but experimental 
procedures and time budget allowed only for three species to be inves-
tigated within this period, we chose to shift roach to late summer. From 
video counts at the fishway Mosel/Koblenz (unpublished results, 
German Federal Institute of Hydrology) we know that larger numbers of 
adult roach migrate even then. 
Fish were kept in five aerated basins of 2800 l and 3600 l capacity 
with a stocking density ≥ 1 l per cm fish length. Water for the experi-
mental flume and the basins was supplied from the reservoir below the 
flume. Fish were fed daily throughout the holding periods with the 
exception of the transport days. After all fish from one batch had 
finished their trials they were released back into their streams of origin. 
All care and procedures involving handling and holding fish were con-
ducted as stated and permitted by the responsible authorities (Regier-
ungspräsidium Karlsruhe, license no. AZ 35–9185.82/A-6/16). 
2.4. Experimental protocol 
A total of 513 fish were used in 171 trials (see Annex). All trials were 
conducted during daylight hours. In each trial a group of three in-
dividuals of the same species was investigated. The fish were carefully 
scooped up from their basin, transported to the flume in a small 
Fig. 3. View of the flume in flow direction showing the layout with long screen 
and slot, with observation area along the right side of the flume, spotlights 
beaming and perforated brick walls at the inlet. 
Fig. 4. Measurement grid for the long screen layout (above) and the short screen layout (below); crosses indicate ADV measurements for layouts with slot (denoted 
as a dashed line at x = 0), circular dots indicate measurements without slot, solid grey squares indicate locations of water level measurements. 
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container and gently released in the staging area which was divided 
from the upper flume by a wire mesh (Fig. 2). During the release pro-
cedure, flume discharge was reduced to 0.5 m3s−1 to allow the animals 
to adapt to the experimental conditions. Within the following ten mi-
nutes the discharge of the flume was successively increased to 1.0 m3s−1. 
The trials were started by raising the wire mesh, allowing the fish to 
move freely in the experimental area. At least two biologists observed 
the three fish, which were distinguished by their individual size, color, 
patterns and/or fin shapes (Fig. 5). 
Fish were considered motivated to swim upstream and valid if they 
reached line A (Fig. 2) within 30 min after the wire mesh had been 
raised. However, this time span was prolonged to 45 min for roach and 
trout, because we observed that they needed more time to adjust to the 
situation and start actively swimming upstream. Fish that did not reach 
line A within this time span were deemed unmotivated and excluded 
from the data as invalid. The trial was terminated as soon as all moti-
vated fish passed line D or until 60 min had elapsed after the fish had 
reached line A. At the end of each trial discharge was reduced to 0.5 
m3s−1 and fish were removed from the flume by a dip net. 
Passage times of each fish were taken at four lines using a stopwatch 
buzzer system connected to a laptop computer: Line A (marking the start 
of passage time for valid fish) at the lower end of the long screen, line B 
at the lower end of the short screen, line C at the upper end of the screen, 
line D at the slot position (Fig. 2). At lines A to C time was taken when 
the fish reached the line for the first time, at line D when the fish had 
completely crossed the line or - in layouts with slot - passed the slot. 
Hereinafter, valid fish that reached line C and crossed line D are 
referred to as “finisher C" and “finisher D", respectively. Motivated fish 
that did not reach line C (or cross line D) within trial times are referred to 
as “non-finisher”. 
Initially only the two layouts long vs. short screen were compared 
within one batch, testing one layout with half of the fish and subse-
quently testing the other layout with the remaining fish. Swapping the 
screens was time consuming and we accepted the risk of sequence effects 
in favor of short holding periods. For this block wise sequence, the fish of 
each batch were divided randomly into two groups, one for each flume 
layout. 
After learning that neither the number of valid fish nor the health 
status of the fish changed towards the end of the holding period, we 
changed to a more alternating sequence of all four layouts, changing 
slot/no slot between each trial and swapping screens daily. Thus, we 
were able to compare the four layouts within the same batch of fish. For 
this alternating sequence, fish of one batch were not divided into groups, 
but instead scooped up randomly for each trial from the same basin. 
Each fish participated only once (see Annex for more detailed infor-
mation on fish numbers and batches). 
2.5. Statistics 
The effect of the design velocity on the probability of reaching the 
upper end of the screen, defined as “reaching line C" and entering the 
fishway channel, defined as “crossing line D" was analyzed using time- 
to-event analysis. Hazard Ratios and Kaplan-Meier curves were calcu-
lated for the probability of not finding the entrance at a screen design 
velocity of 0.2 ms−1 compared to a screen design velocity of 0.4 ms−1. 
Differences between the curves were tested with log rank test and log 
rank test stratified by species, using the R-package “survival” (Therneau, 
2017). This analysis was based on the data from finisher and non- 
finisher individuals of all species from trials with slot (see Annex). 
Non-finisher fish were right censored (end-of-study censoring). 
Differences of passage times were compared between the layouts 
with slot and without slot for the distances line A to C as well as line C to 
D. Finisher times of the two species spirlin and brown trout were used for 
Table 2 
Fishing and delivery date, fish size and water temperature for the eight 

















1 40–50 5 April 15.4–17.8 
gudgeon Gobio gobio 
(Linnaeus, 
1758) 




3 10–15 20 May 18.3–19.7 
4 10–15 7 June 20.1–20.8 
roach Rutilus rutilus 
(Linnaeus, 
1758) 
5 10–20 30 August 22.0–22.5 








7 20–40 11 October 17.1–18.2 
8 20–35 28 October 16.2–17.3  
Fig. 5. Inside the observation area two biologists record nase movements during a trial.  
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this analysis (pooled data of long and short screen layouts, altogether 
191 records A to C and 187 records C to D, see Annex). Since these data 
proved not to be normally distributed (Shapiro–Wilk statistic, p-value 
<2.2e−16) a Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test was applied. Nemenyi post hoc 
tests were performed to determine the sources of significant differences, 
using the R-package PMCMR (Pohlert, 2014). 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Hydraulic measurements 
ADV measurements showed that flow was generally two- 
dimensional and flow patterns differed only slightly between the two 
planes. This was confirmed through additional ADV measurements at 
ten exemplarily chosen locations. Here, velocities were measured at four 
instead of two different vertical positions. Hence, the display of the re-
sults is limited to the upper measurement plane 0.40 m above the 
ground. Results of BAW (2017) in which a rectified flow upstream of the 
injection screen produced a uniform and homogeneous flow down-
stream the screen were confirmed (Fig. 6). 
The analysis of time averaged velocity values at the downstream side 
of the screen confirmed that the envisaged velocities vs of 0.2 ms−1 and 
0.4 ms−1 were achieved within a tolerance range of +/− 0.05 ms−1. The 
variations result from local velocity oscillations near the confluence 
zone. In accordance with previous experiments (BAW, 2017), there was 
no considerable difference in hydraulic patterns downstream of the 
screen between the 0.2 ms−1 (long screen) and 0.4 ms−1 (short screen) 
design velocity. Directly downstream of the screen vectors of the 
resultant flow velocities vr are almost aligned in main flow direction 
(Fig. 6). As a consequence, flow velocities perpendicular to the screen vs 
which are relevant for screen dimensions (Eq. 1) depend largely on 
screen angle. 
Expectedly, flow differed between layouts with and without slot. 
With slot installed, the jet leaned towards the glass wall. Maximum 
resulting flow velocities in the jet were as high as 1.5 ms−1. A recircu-
lation zone established adjacent to the other side of the jet between 0 m 
< x < 1.7 m (Fig. 6). For x > 1.7 m flow downstream of the jet was 
aligned in main flow direction. In the layout without slot, flow was 
evenly distributed upstream of the confluence of fishway and supply 
channel and maximum vr values in the fishway were close to mean ve-
locities vm (averaged over the fishway cross section). 
Mean flow velocities in the supply channel (csaux) were about 0.76 
Fig. 6. Resultant flow velocities vr from ADV measurements 0.4 m above the bed; layouts with slot (a and b) and without slot (c and d), with screen vs = 0.2 ms−1 
(long screen, a and c) and vs = 0.4 ms−1 (short screen, b and d); origin of flow vectors indicates location of measurement, flow vectors are unitary and not scaled 
with velocities. 
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ms−1 and about 0.43 ms−1 in the fishway channel (csfw) (Table 3). 
Downstream of the confluence at x ≈ 8 m, cross sectional mean flow 
velocities were 0.64 ms−1 within a tolerance range of +/− 0.02 ms−1 in 
all layouts. As a result of the mixing processes owing to the jet, for x > 3 
m (Fig. 6) flow velocities are more evenly distributed than in layouts 
without slot. In layouts with slot, for x > 3.5 m resultant flow velocities 
always exceed 0.5 ms−1. In layouts without slot, flow velocities below 
0.5 ms−1 appear along the glass wall (at y = 0) throughout the surveyed 
area (Fig. 6). 
3.2. Performance 
From the 513 fish used in this experiment, 349 produced valid re-
cords. 135 were omitted from the analysis as non-motivated/invalid 
(not reaching line A within the maximum time limit). Gudgeon 
accounted for 12, brown trout for 16, spirlin for 1 and roach for 106 of 
these invalid fish. The roach trials without slot were terminated pre-
maturely (see Annex) because only very few of the tested roach reached 
line A and it was not possible to obtain a sufficient number of valid re-
cords. Another 29 fish records (6 gudgeon, 4 spirlin, 14 roach, 5 brown 
trout) were invalid due to various technical problems. 
From altogether 349 valid fish that were tested in the four configu-
rations 85.1% found the entrance into the fishway channel (line C) 
within the trial time. Median passage time of those 297 fish for the 
distance of 6.5 m was 5.0 min. Finisher rates of the species differed 
considerably. Spirlin (94%), nase (93%) and brown trout (89%) per-
formed very well while finisher rates of roach (64%) and gudgeon (57%) 
were lower. Finisher rates were mostly the same for layouts with long 
screen (84.6%) and short screen (85.6%). Moreover, differences be-
tween layouts with slot and without slot were only marginal (92.4% to 
91.3% - data for this comparison only from spirlin and brown trout, 
therefore higher values than in comparison short vs. long screen). 
Compared to other studies dealing with fishway efficiency (defined 
as the species-specific percentage of fish that are able to pass the 
fishway, see Roscoe and Hinch, 2010) those values are in the upper 
range (e.g. Calles and Greenberg, 2007; Noonan et al., 2012; Thiem 
et al., 2012), although a direct comparison is difficult. Different moni-
toring techniques and the influence of fish motivation as well as site and 
species-specific factors need to be considered (Cooke and Hinch, 2013). 
For diadromous species and species with a marked potamodromy a 
passage efficiency of 90–100% is recommended while for eurytopic 
species with less specialized habitat requirements a lower passage effi-
ciency seems sufficient (Lucas and Baras, 2001). The species tested in 
our setup fall into the first (brown trout and nase) and the second 
category (gudgeon, spirlin, roach) which would make finisher rates for 
all five species acceptable. 
Moreover, we assume passage rates in real life to be higher than 
finisher rates under laboratory conditions. The experiment depended 
very much on the motivation of the fish to volitionally swim against the 
flow. We used wild fish because domestication can have a negative effect 
on swimming capacities and behavior (Huntingford, 2004). However, 
artifacts can occur when animals in a new artificial surrounding try to 
avoid potential danger instead of solving a task (Milinski, 1997). Since 
such artifacts would have affected all tested layouts in the same way, it is 
unlikely that they would significantly change the analysis of differences 
between the layouts. However, possible artifacts may negatively influ-
ence finisher rates so that the estimate of passage efficiency from the 
trials can be considered conservative when transferred to real life con-
ditions. Especially roach accounted not only for high rates of non- 
finishing individuals in our experiment, they also had the highest pro-
portion of invalid (non-motivated) data: 70% of all tested roach did not 
cross line A within 45 min. Passage performance of fish depends among 
others on the interaction between life history traits, migration season 
and motivation (Bunt et al., 1999; Roscoe and Hinch, 2010). The in-
ternal motivation of adult/subadult roach to move upstream may not 
have been sufficient for solving the task in the flume. Results from adult 
tagged roach in three Belgian Rivers (Geeraerts et al., 2007) as well as in 
a German river (Baade and Fredrich, 1998) revealed main migration 
activities in April/May before or during spawning season, while our 
trials with roach took place in August/September. We therefore assume 
that to some degree performance of the experimental entrance layout for 
roach is underestimated. Still, with a finisher rate of 85.6% (or 89% 
without roach) we judge our flume layout a very good basis for an AWS 
recommendation. 
3.3. Screen design velocity 
In the survival analysis two events were considered. Touching line C 
is equivalent to reaching the upstream end of the lateral AWS screen and 
locating the way further up into the fishway channel. Crossing line D is 
equivalent to successfully entering the fishway channel. From the 349 
valid fish 52 were censored for not reaching line C and 59 for not 
crossing line D (for details see Annex). 
The Kaplan-Meier probabilities for the event “reaching line C" not to 
happen are quite similar for both layouts (Fig. 7). 
In accordance, the hazard ratios between the layouts were close to 
one and did not differ significantly (Table 4). Hence, the survival curves 
are statistically equivalent and the risk “not to find the fishway” is equal 
for both design velocities. The same applies to the event “crossing line 
D". 
Since fish behavior and orientation in flowing waters depend largely 
on hydraulic conditions (Cotel and Webb, 2012; Webb, 2002) and since 
the different screen design velocities do not influence flow pattern 
(Fig. 6) a similar performance of the fish in both layouts can be expected. 
According to the above findings, none of the two tested screen lay-
outs is preferable over the other. However, for economic reasons and 
because construction space is often restricted, the more compact screen 
layout with 0.4 ms−1 may be advantageous in real life planning 
situations. 
3.4. Layout with and without slot 
Passage times of brown trout and spirlin between line A and C did not 
differ significantly between layouts with slot and without slot (Table 5). 
Thus, no accelerating or guiding effect from higher flow velocities was 
found for the passage time of the entrance area. However, a significant 
difference was detected from line C to D where median passage times 
took 15 s longer in the trials with slot compared to the trials without slot 
(Table 5). This appears to be a small delay, but passage times of fish that 
had to manage slot passage scatter considerably (inter-quartile ranges in 
Table 5). 
Again, this result is in accordance with the hydraulic measurements 
(Fig. 6). The last section directly downstream of the slot differs consid-
erably between the two layouts. Fish behavior and swimming perfor-
mance may be influenced by the velocity magnitude. In the layouts with 
slot velocities up to 1.5 ms−1 occur in contrast to velocity values ≤0.5 
ms−1 in the layouts without slot. But there were also differences in the 
case of larger individuals, especially nase and brown trout, which should 
physiologically be able to swim through the slot without problems. The 
presence of turbulent structures produced by the slot may influence fish 
behavior. While some fish passed the slot without delay, others needed 
considerably longer to tackle this bottleneck. During our trials we 
observed that fish slowed down or even waited and tried several times 
Table 3 
Mean flow velocities vm in the supply channel (csaux) and the fishway channel 
(csfw) (see also Fig. 1).   
Long screen short screen long screen short screen 
Slot Slot No slot No slot 
vm csaux 0.76 ms−1 0.77 ms−1 0.75 ms−1 0.77 ms−1 
vm csfw 0.42 ms−1 0.42 ms−1 0.44 ms−1 0.43 ms−1  
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before definitely swimming through the slot. Similar effects were re-
ported for slot passage in vertical slot fishways (Cornu et al., 2012; Li 
et al., 2019). 
The results suggest that passing a slot is a challenge for fish that 
should not be added on top of passing along the auxiliary injection 
screen. If the installation of a slot is necessary, it seems advisable to keep 
a minimum distance between the first fishway slot and the entrance area 
with the screen. 
4. Conclusions 
The present study aims at design recommendations in order to 
contribute to functional fishway construction with attraction flow pro-
vided by an AWS. The function of four different layouts of AWS entrance 
channels derived from real world engineering solutions was investigated 
by means of hydraulic measurement and fish investigations. 
For the two screen sizes and angles, respectively, hydraulic mea-
surements showed very little differences in terms of flow velocities and 
flow patterns. Consequently, the results from survival analysis yielded 
very similar fish performances for the different layouts. Since it allows 
for smaller and more economic construction, we recommend the 0.4 
ms−1 screen layout. 
Flow patterns differed distinctly for layouts with and without slot. 
The attempt to guide fish into the fishway channel by a concentrated 
flow produced by a slot was not successful, in contrast, fish needed 
slightly longer to cover the distance with a slot included. As a conse-
quence, we recommend a layout without slot close to the confluence of 
fishway and supply channel. 
Based on geometries and hydraulics of our experimental settings we 
recommend an AWS entrance channel layout with a lateral screen with 
horizontal bars. Although the tested design is based on a relation be-
tween fishway operational discharge and auxiliary discharge of 1:4 it 
can be readily used for other relations as well, provided the following 
basic design characteristics are considered:  
• Flow direction from the inflowing auxiliary discharge should run 
approximately parallel to flow direction from the inflow of the 
fishway.  
• The supply channel should enter the entrance area at level ground.  
• If relevant, a minimum distance between the lowermost slot of the 
fishway and the entrance area is advisable to make sure that hy-
draulics of the slot and the auxiliary discharge do not interfere (in 
our experiment = 1 m).  
• Auxiliary flow needs to be rectified and uniform in the supply 
channel (upstream of csaux, Fig. 1) to guarantee an equalized, ho-
mogeneous flow field downstream of the screen.  
• Differences between mean velocities at the confluence of fishway and 
auxiliary supply channel (in csaux and csfw, Fig. 1, Table 3) should not 
be too large to prevent strong gradients. In our investigations a mean 
velocity of 0.8 ms−1 for csaux against a mean velocity of 0,4 ms−1 for 
csfw has proven successful.  
• Flow velocities perpendicular to the screen (eq. 1) should not exceed 
0.4 ms−1, This can be achieved by choosing screen size accordingly.  
• The acute angle of the screen should be ≤30◦. 
While other flume experiments often focus on single, usually 
Fig. 7. Kaplan-Meier-Curves for distance line A to C, comparison between screen layouts; S(t) = probability of not reaching line C (= non-event); median survival 
times at intersection with grey dashed line at S(t) = 0.5; analysis based on data from finisher and non-finisher individuals of all species from trials with slot. 
Table 4 
Median survival times with lower and upper confidence limits, average survival time, hazard ratios and p-values from log-rank-test of equivalence between KM-curves; 












vs. 0.4 ms−1) 
Log Rank test [p- 
value] 




0.2 ms−1 484 284 860 1138 1063 0,76 0,79 
0.4 ms−1 464 204 649 1056 
Crossing line 
D 
0.2 ms−1 726 547 1025 1366 1036 0,71 0,90 
0.4 ms−1 750 344 956 1239  
Table 5 
Differences in passage times between flume layouts with slot and without slot for 
different flume sections (see Fig. 2); data from spirlin and brown trout, no dif-
ferentiation between short and long screen; IQR = inter quartile range; p-values 
were determined by Kruskal-Wallis Test.  
Section Slot Median [s] IQR [s] N p-value 
A to C (6.5 m) yes 439 894 97 0.526 
no 322,5 909 94 
C to D (1.0 m) yes 20 273 93 <0.001 
no 5 10 94  
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endangered target species (e.g. Duguay et al., 2018; May and Kieffer, 
2017; Newbold et al., 2016) our goal was to test a working solution for 
all German Waterways including the German sections of Rhine, Danube, 
Weser, Ems, and Elbe. Since the current fish fauna of European rivers 
does not differ considerably (albeit regrettably because the rivers have 
all been greatly changed by humans, Aarts et al., 2004) we conclude that 
the solution can also work for fishways in these European systems. 
Moreover, the range of the tested species regarding migration traits may 
allow to transfer the results to other rivers as well. Gudgeon, roach, 
spirlin and nase represent a diversity of cyprinids, from more bottom 
dwelling, poor swimmers to fast swimmers with long distance migration 
behavior, while adult brown trout stand for well performing, motivated 
salmonids. As long as the fish fauna in focus for a planned fishway in-
cludes comparable species we feel confident to recommend the tested 
design. 
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Appendix A. Appendix 
Number of fishes investigated per flume layout and species, number of valid fish (reached line A) and records for each subsequent line; number of 
batches; sequence changed from block wise per flume layout (BS), to alternating sequence (AS); last three columns = use of sub dataset in the different 
analyses; for details of the layouts see Fig. 2 and Table 1.   










Sequence Number of 
batches 






nase 27 27 27 25 25 BS 1 x  
0.4 ms−1/ 
slot 
nase 27 27 27 25 25 BS x  
0.2 ms−1/ 
slot 
gudgeon 33 21 17 16 14 BS 1 x  
0.4 ms−1/ 
slot 
gudgeon 27 21 14 12 12 BS x  
0.2 ms−1/ 
slot 
spirlin 27 27 27 26 26 BS 1 x x 
0.4 ms−1/ 
slot 
spirlin 30 26 26 24 23 BS x x 
0.2 ms−1/ 
no slot 
spirlin 27 27 27 24 24 BS 1  x 
0.4 ms−1/ 
no slot 
spirlin 27 26 26 26 26 BS  x 
0.2 ms−1/ 
slot 
brown trout 33 26 24 24 22 AS 2 x x 
0.4 ms−1/ 
slot 
brown trout 30 26 26 23 22 AS x x 
0.2 ms−1/ 
no slot 
brown trout 30 24 21 19 19 AS  x 
0.4 ms−1/ 
no slot 
brown trout 30 26 26 25 25 AS  x 
0.2 ms−1/ 
slot 
roach 60 23 17 14 13 AS 2 x  
0.4 ms−1/ 
slot 










15 (6) (6) (1) (1) AS    
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